
Cedar Mountain SCA
March 2022 Minutes

Attendees:
Mrs. Rosemary Gebhardt
Ashley Hinton
Christine Blackburn
Megan Kapusta
Rachel Cawley
Marcy Hasse
Birdie Sandoval
Stephanie Dejesus
Lori Mish
Nicole Racanelli
Yllka
Stephaine Kelly

1. Flag Salute & Meeting Call to Order:  8:03 p.m. via Zoom due to COV-ID Pandemic

2. Treasurer’s Report 2021-2022
BEGINNING BALANCE: 15,669.92
ENDING BALANCE: 19,627.92



3. Principal’s Special Reports

a. Thanking  all parents and volunteers for their help and work, everyone is aware masks
are off, any volunteers need to fill out a health screening, tonight was kindergarten
registration, going well not a lot of people have  attended as they have been applying
online. Mrs.Gebhardt just recently posted a new blog so check it, this week is love of
reading week. Bringing in glen meadow students from the 21st century, Tuesday
Wednesday and thursday to buddy ready with the students and be helpers in the
classrooms, Thursday students will be seeing a preview of cinderella. Last week there
was a math night and help learn the tools that your children are learning and
methodologies in the classroom. Later this month will be trimester 2 report cards, please
look at the rubric and the standards, take look at the website.

5. Old Business
a. Spirit Wear – Rolling fundraiser currently in process for the 21-22 school year.

This is strictly online ordering with 24 Ink. 15% of sales will go to CM SCA.
Orders can be placed on www.twentyfourink.com/collections/cedar-mountain .
Any other items specifically not on the CM page can be used towards the
fundraiser if CM is mentioned in the notes at purchase

b. Mr. Cupcakes help jan 18 feb 1st made $1 For each cupcake sold 2500
cupcakes were sold

c. Kira Willey Concern Request, request april 29th concert 1350$ unanimous vote
to approving her request

d. CM/WR OT Dept Request asked for little tikes basketball hoop 34.99 unanimous
vote to yes

e. Candy Bar Bingo this was tentative on our calendar, rescheduled possible
canceled due to reworking our school calendar

f. Smencil Gram - Valentine’s Day parents or grandparents or purchase for the
class, a smelly pencil, was a really great fundraiser

g. Scholarship Committee esca was looking for volunteers from each school to help
review essays, the positions have been fulfilled

6. New Business

a. Mother/Special Someone & Son Dance March 24th 6-8:30pm Glow Night $5 for
admissions, this is for K-1st grade,masks are optional, offering light
refreshments, suggested to wear neon colors or white, DJ, Pre-Registration
ONLY, We will have a signup genius for donations for snacks and volunteers for
helping with decorations

http://www.twentyfourink.com/collections/cedar-mountain


b. Father/Special Someone & Daughter Dance, April 8th K & 1ST $5 pre
registration only, theme poll this week, as soon as we have the theme we will get
out the flier asap, donations for refreshments  and volunteers for decorating and
chaperones for the dance

c. Ladies Night Out dinner and tricky tray event to help support the senior
scholarships, we would like to collect donations to create a basket for k and 1st
grade

d. ASC- Appreciating Senior Citizens thursday March 10th, Stephinane Lukaski and
Jen Remenington are head of this, 160 seniors go to see the musical and at
intermission having cheese and crackers.

e. Gertrude Hawks Spring Fundraiser District Wide Orders are due March 10th,
Walnut ridge going out tomorrow, Pick up the week of April 4th

f. Pound for Pennies/Penny Wars this is an event for your child’s class to  compete
with each others classes, to win a pizza party, choose  fun day shirt color and
design, 1st grade will compete with 1st grade and k with k classes

g. Spring Egg Hunt , each class will be able to hunt for little eggs that are filled with
little stickers and treats

h. Mom & Pop Shop very similar to the holiday shop, we set up a shop for them,
they can buy things for mom,dad,grandma and grandpa we are going to have to
change pricing due to increase in the prices

i. March 28th papers will got out for nominations for the SCA board

Questions/Comments:
Stephanie Dejesus, donated 4 baskets to the LNO already contacted
Danielle
Lori, when you do the shirts for fun day, rolling hills, instead of doing a
hard copy they did google form instead.

Meeting Dates & Location

Next meeting is scheduled for April 4 th, 2022 @ 8pm via Zoom.  Please check the
Vernon SCA website at vernonscanj.com/cm-sca

Adjournment : Unanimous vote

Meeting ended at p.m. 8:53pm


